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STUDENT G0\'ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number t~sR9ls633 --------~~----------------
Whereas, SGA has made a commitment to the establishment of Scholarship Programs 
including: Students Serving Students and UNF Student Leadership Program,and 
Whereas, the Students Serving Students Scholarship Program is supported by interest 
earned off the Activity and Service Fee, and 
Whereas, the Activity and Service Fee interest income has increased substantially 
over recent years, due to enrollment growth, and 
Whereas, new Scholarship Programs will benefit ·current students that have 
contributed to the A & S Fee base. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the Student Government Association establish the 
SGA College Fund and Officer Scholarships, as outlined in the final criteria: 
(See attached document). 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Intrcduced by From President's Cabinet 
Board or Ccmnittee 
4-5 -
Scott E. Rogers
SGA COLLEGE . FUND SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Financial Aid Scholarship Committee shall award five (5) non -
recurring scholarships at the level of $500 . 00 per semester, $l,OOO ~ QQ per 
year. (Part time students at $250.00 per semester, $500.00 per year). 
These scholarships will be awarded to students in each of UNF 1 s five colleges 
(Arts and Sciences, Business, Health, Education and Computer Information 
Sciences), that meet the following criteria: 
*Junior level status (with a declared major in the respective college). 
* 2.7 minimum cumulative G.P.A. (at the University of North Florida). 
* Re 0iving no other form of scholarship -from the university (this does 
not include Federal or state Financial Aid). 
*All applicants must submit a 500 word essay that addresses how their 
degree will help them attain their personal goals. 
* Two (2) letters of recommendation. 
SGA OFFICER SCHOLARSHIPS 
The SGA Officer Scholarships will be awarded to the SGA President, Vice 
President and Comptroller at $500.00 per semester, $1,000.00 per year. 
Part time students will be eligible for $250.00 per semester, $500.00 
per year. 
